The systemic and pulmonary LPS binding protein response to intratracheal lipopolysaccharide.
LPS binding protein (LBP) is an acute-phase glycoprotein that facilitates LPS activation of immune cells through interactions with CD14 and Toll-like receptor 4. Initially, LBP production was thought to occur exclusively in the liver in response to stimulation with TNF-alpha, IL-1, and IL-6. More recently, it has been shown that type II pneumocytes are also capable of LBP production. Little is known, however, regarding the regulation and or distribution of this protein in response to localized intrapulmonary infection. We performed time-course experiments challenging C3H mice intratracheally with LPS (10 mug). In separate experiments, mice deficient in IL-6 were given the same dose of intratracheal LPS and euthanized 8 h later. Despite the intratracheal route of LPS administration, an increase in plasma LBP concentrations occurred earlier and was of greater magnitude than the increase observed in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid. Liver LBP mRNA increased to a greater extent than did lung LBP mRNA. Whereas the TNF-alpha response remained localized within the alveolar space, IL-6 was increased both locally and in plasma. Of several tissues analyzed, the lung was the greatest producer of IL-6 mRNA. Plasma LBP was significantly decreased in the IL-6-deficient mice compared with wild-type controls challenged with intratracheal LPS. We conclude that lung-derived IL-6 is an important mediator of hepatic LBP up-regulation. We speculate that the disruption of these lung-liver signaling pathways may be important to host response efforts to confine infection to the lung. If impaired, this may be one mechanism underlying the increased mortality observed in patients with liver disease who develop pneumonia.